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FINAL POLICE COUNT CONFIRMS MOORE VICTORY- - VjAi

CAMDEN CARS RESUME RUNS UNDER ARMED GUARD 1
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INDEPENDENT WINS

BY Mffl

DIVISION

MISSING

REPORTED

Figures of Dlsrtict in Forty-secon- d

Ward Do Not Change
Candldato'3 Standing

CITY GIVES MOORE 150,341
AND PATTERSON 148,932

Official Count by Court Starts
Tomorrow, Audonrlod and

Ferguson Sitting

Moore ... 150,34
Patterson 148,032

Moore's majority a.... 1,109

Congressman Moore's majority oyer
Judge Patterson in Tuesday's Repub-

lican mayoralty primaries, according In

final polico figures announced today, is
1$00.

Polico officials, in making tbis an-

nouncement, said all tbeir work of

tabulation bad been completed und tbat
the official count by tbo election court
was the next more.

The police said they were able to
complete their tabulations when a re-

port from one of the city's 1350 di-

visions, which bad been missing, was
turned in this morning. This was n

.division in the Forty second ward.
The final police record marks the

end of a long series of police reports,
which began in the early hours of yes-

terday morning and lasted throughout
tbo day. Each of these reports differed,
and during the day Moore and Patter-
son alternated as leaders. .

Tht final police return makes Con-

gressman Moore the Republican noml-ne- o

for Mayor.
Congressman Mbore'Cttfriedtwihty-thre- o

of .the city's f$rty-e!g- wards.
Judge Patterson carried twenty-fiv- e.

Tho finat,pollce figures raado no changes
in the wards which continuous reports
had credited to, one candidate or tho
other.

The official count will be started to-

morrow under the supervision of Judges
Audcnrial and Ferguson.' It is likely
to be long drawn out becauso of plans
of the Moore committee to have ballot-boie- a

opened in tho hunt for fraud.
According to the latest corrected po-

lice returns, the Independent forces,
in smashing the Varo machine, nomi-
nated Congressman Moore for Mayor by

s plurality of 1400.

Council Independent
The latest returns Bhow tbat the In-

dependent prizes .of victory in the Re-

publican primaries were: .
Mayoralty nomination for Congress-

man Moore.
Majority of the new Council for In-

dependent Republicans,
Sheriff's nomination for Robert E.

Xmmberton, who ran on Moore ticket.
Quarter Sessions Clerk nomination

for Thomas W. Cunningham, Independ-
ent Republican.

Two of the four nominations for mag.
istrates Robert Carson and Joseph S.
O'Brien.

According to the same returns ,tbo
Vare organization won :

County Commissioners Georgo F.
Holmes and Harry Kuenzcl, renomi-
nated.

Coroner William R. Knight, renomi-
nated.

Two nominations for magistrate
Evan T. Pennock and James A. Brlggs.

Tho official count will be necessary to
determine whether Recorder of Deeds
Hazlett, Vara leader, waso renominated.
His Independent opponent, Lieutenant
Colonel Thomas F. Meehan, was crowd
log Hazlett in all the police returns.

Vara to Back Winner
Senator Vare announced he and his

friends would abide by tho result of the
official count.

"If Moore Is shown to be tho Re-
publican nominee," said Senator Vare,
"he will bo supported by the entire
Republican organization. But we will
have to wait for the official count."

vThomas Robins, a chairman of the
Patterson committee of one thousand,
subscribed to the Varo statement.

David H. Lane; leader of' the Twen-
tieth ward for tbo Vare combination
and political sago of tho organization,
sent word to Congressman Moore's
secretary bat nj9 ward, which turned
in a majority of 8035 'for Judge Pat-
terson, would give Moore the biggest
majority la November , that has ever
been given by .the ward to a mayoralty
candidate.

Moore In Washington
Congressman Moore went to Wash

ington yesterday and is expected back
in the city tomorrow. Unon his return
plans will be discussed for the campaign

i leading up to the November election.
Moore supporters were happy to find

that the latest polfco returns reversed
,

(
the report on tho vote for the shrievalty
nomination.

r Earlier it appeared that Daniel Wade,
former Democrat, who was on tho Vure

, ticket, had won over Lamberton, the
Moore candidate, by eighteen votes. Tho'

' new figures placo Lamberton safely in
. 'the lesd, pending the official count.
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"IT WAS GAMBLER'S TRICK," M?CAIN
SAYS OF PRIMARY VOTE JUGGLERY

."Conscienceless" Manipulation
by Organization to Permit

Bet Hedging

PATTERSON BACKERS

RECOUPE BY RUSE

Sees Independent Council.

Lane, Martin, Seger et al

to Back Moore

By GEORGE NOX McCAIN
It was u gambler's trick. It was

turned to give pome ono who had lost
heavily on Patterson n chance to re-
coup by hedging bets.

It uas nn annoying and conscience-
less fake from beginning to end.

When tho tabulated returns in the
morning newspaper offices closed nt 1 :30
yesterday morning Mooro had. with all
the wards beard from, nn unofficial ma-
jority of more. than 1700.

Early in tho day that ia to say,
about 8 o'clock a story was circulated
that Patterson had been nominated by
n majority of 048: that tho Moore ma
jority of 1700 w,as n miscount.

figures purporting to represent the
latest returns from Independent wards
were quoted by the police which on their
faco gavo the nomination to Patterson.

It startled, the street nnd threw the
Mooro board of strategy into constcr-uaUo- n.

It was unbelievable that mis-
takes in half a dozen wards to tho ex-
tent of 2000 votes could huve been
made.

When the midnight returns were com
pleted seven precincts were missing.
When tho fictitious rcnort of Patterson's
nomination was sent abroad six hours
later twenty-tiv- o precincts were reDort- -
cd missing. It seemed preposterous.

Patterson Gamblers Hedged
Simultaneously with tho nubllcntion

of the revised, figures nnd tho alleged
nomination or l'atterson1n tho evening
papers, came offers of money for beta
on Moore. So far cs known only one
bet of $5000 was placed. The PaUer- -
son gamblers were hedging.

As soon ns tbo purpose of the scheme
had been accomplished and tho fraud
was no longer tenable, tho pendulum
swung back, tho false gains credited to
Patterson were wiped out nnd the Moore
figures wcro restored.

But who engineered tho fake? Tho
figures always como through tho polico
department.

I bavo talked with men nctlvo in
Philadelphia policies for a life time and
they agree that uover has there been
a campaign liko tho one that has just
closed.

Nono that I have ever seen during a
period of n generation could approach
it for general, interest.' The crowds
on Uie streets waiting for the returns
rivalled those on presidential election
nights. Tbo unlquo combination and
surprising rcsuUs wcro almost grotcs- -
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WARD MAJORITY RETURNS
IN MOORE-PATTERSO- N FIGHT

Wards

3...
4...
P..,
6..,
7...
8...
9..,

10.,..
11..,
12..,
13..,
14...
15...
16...
17..,
18...
19...
20...
21..
22...
23...
24..,
25...
26..,
27...
28..,
29..,
30..,
31...
32...
33..,
34...
35..,
36...
37..
38..,
39..
40..
41..,
42..
43..
44..
45..,
46..
47...
48...

1060
595

1528
778

1300
312

1312
2776

668
'2932

111
219

1017
771

1274
769
861

2450
3312
2320
4289
7892
3591
6325
5312
4296
1908
4C72
4086
2575
1928
4951
4344
6598
1321
3998
3608
7464
2432
6316
1718
7245
5850
3862
2176
8199
2429
2121

TAKE UP BALTIC SITUATION

Marshal Foch Attends Conference of
Supreme Council

rarls, Sept.' 18. (By A. P.) Tho
situation in tho Baltic 'region, compli-

cated by the difficulty oyer tho with-

drawal of General von Dcr Goltz's Ger-

man troops, desired by the Allies, wop

taken up by the Supreme Council to-

day. Stephen Pichon, French foreign
minister; Frank . Polk, American
under secretary of state, and Marshal
Foch were among those present.

Tho council heard the report of
General Sir Hubert Gough,'of the Bit-Is- h

army, allied military representative
Jjj the 'regloa. juemre., ino council inei i
affmbjcJCWM)nliM-fred.wl- ih Mr. I
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3940 2874
3241 2546
1211 317
2219 is-i-

i

699 'iifli
330 "is

4180 2868
157 2619
373 205
459 2173

1154 1043
1564 1345
2309 1292
3101 2327
3126 1148
1110 '341
1133 272

2373 77
5300 2088
6255 3935
2524 1765
6074 1818
2677 914

'3539 2786
2228 3084
5576 1280
1975 67
3844 828
2140 1946,
3231 656
3555 162f
3431 1517
0159 1815
4201 2397
1328 '"i
4737 739
1893 1115
4255 3209
6799 4307
5970 '31C

1823 "165
4037 3208
4898 952
3418 444
3056 '880
5323 2870
3281 852
2743 662

FRANCE READY TO RATIFY

Chamber Expected to Act Tomorrow
Night or Saturday

Paris, Sept. 18. (By A. P.) The
Chamber of Deputies Is expected to rat-
ify the treaty with' Germany tomorrow
nipht, or on Saturday at the very latest.

Premier Clemenceau will speak to-

morrow, considerable Importance being
attached .to his address.

PATTERSON QOE8 TO 8HORE
Judge Patterson left tor Atlantic

City today to rest up end recuperate
from tbo rigors of the campaign,

The judge! 'it' is understood tuthorl-tatively- ,,

will not reaumo his judicial
functions untl ho has learned offlr
pinny whether or noi hi was, deeated
for tta itepuDiieu notnmstwe. jer

Totuls 150,341 148,932
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D DEFIED

LINES TO SHIPYARDS

START TOMORROW

Militia Patrols Streets of City

With Special Deputies to
Preserve Order

SHIPWORKERS WARNED
.n

RY FEnFRAI fiOVERNMENT
II mini Stili't, Stu'l t'oi ior,it ion. tin--

bin iiml niih linpi- - is In striki' until
Rails Creased and Tracks Ate v'"'1 '"" "s iUr 'orVuniiinn u meet

Spiked Again by Zone
Fare Protestors

Protected bj tinned guards, jnd with
tho btate inilitin within call, Camden1

trolley cars will resume transportation
tomorrow tn the shipjurils.

This iininimii einent wus made toiluj
to workers uf the Puny j& Jones nnd
the New York Shipbuilding Companies,
who nrc held responsible for tho law-

lessness that bus gripped Cumdeu sinee
the new 7onc fare h) stout went into
efCict Sunda. Sertiie ou home lines!
whs resumed this inntniiig.

Tho federul authorities hnve ppstcd
notices in the shipjurtls warning against
the destruction of government property
time ot tlie tars o the .New jersej
Public Scrwcc Corporation nrc operated
by the Kmcrgeuev Fleet Corporation.

Special deputies appointed yester-
day by the sheriff of Camden county
and soldiers of the Camden battalion of
tho National (lunul Reserve are patrol-in- g

the streets uf the city today to
check any further demonstrations in
protest nguinst the new fure sjstcm.

Railstwerc greased ngain today, how-
ever, and spikes were placet on the
mils. The vigilance of the armed. guards
and car crews have prevented accidents.

Zone System an Experiment
The operation of the zone-far- e system

is nu experiment and may not be con-
tinued, it wan announced in n state-
ment from the Xew Jersey Board of
Public Utilities today. The zone-far- e

system wns instituted, it is explained,
as a preventive measure to keep some
of the trolley lines operated by the
Public Service Corporation from going
into bankruptcy.

Insteud of landing tn the trolley loop
tomorrow the ars will laud the men
directly nt Clock Shed No. 1 of the
New York shipjurds. At Pusey
Jones it will bind at the mnin gate.
The workers will now have to pay us
they enter,

The trolley burn nnd car line ter-
minals' in arious sections of the titj
nnd bridges owi which trolley traffic
is conducted aie under heavy guard.
A patrolman htntloucd at the bridge
near the Xew York shipyard said this
morning that orders have been issued
to "shoot to kill" should any person
try to destroj property.

Knclf of the ears thnt left the born
was provided with two motormen iiml
two conductois.

Secret Senile Men 011 Job
A deputation of Tinted States secret

sertice operatives is wild to be wniKing
around the shipjurds to guard govern-
ment prupt rtj

No attempt is being made today to
operate cars tu the ship arils, Mibuibs
or ulung Broada, the chief plueis
where disturbances have occurred At
u meeting ot the nolle men's union lart
uight the nioturmeii and conductors is- -

sued an .ultiiiiatuni lu winch they re-

fused to .operate inrs on these lines.
Tho cars being operated today are

tunning through the heart of the city
to tbn edge of the suburbs nnd then
returning to their starting point.

will be mud to run curs to Haddon
Heights, Uat Cnmdcn and Ilnddonfield.

Major J. II. Andruff and his battalion
of the National Guurd reserves slept
"on their arms" in the armory at Had-- '
don und Wight uvcuues last night, but
no curs were running und consequently

j tbey hnd no work
Big motor trucks ure standing out-sld- o

the armory to rush details of
armed troops to uuy point where dis-

turbances ensue during the day. The
guards ure piovided with ritles with

'bajoncts uttnihed. Most of the mem-

bers are C'ainllen business men,
ashamed and alurnicd because of the
Conditions prevailing, und promise quick
action if they are called upon.

Murder or Suicide?
"Mrs. Hartshorno luy motionless,

as if asleep, save that her lids were
not quite closed und beneath tho
hand which rested quietly ou her
breast u sinister dark sutiu ap-
peared. The lingcr-tip- s of the
other' hand, outstretched beside her,
touched the bundle of a small, blunt-nose- d

revolver?'
Apparently it was a cleur case of

death, self intlictcil. Hut where
was the cartridge from wblili the
shot had been fired? Why were there
no pqvtdrr marks on the body? Who
had arranged the woman's dothing
neatly around her. feet? These are
the questions which instantly oc-

curred to Paul Harvey, the detective
who finally sojved tho problem of

"The Second Bullet"- -

Bobert Orr Chipperficld's master
tale of mystery, which begins on
Page 24 of today's

Ju?nSi public Uejje:c
1 gw
s! . i ,.

,... . "; t.JL
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; Steel Men's Strike Monday,
Workers Leaders Affirm

Organizers Announce Only Hope Is
Suspend Until Corporation Agrees to

' Meet Union Officials

Itj tlio Associated I'rrM
rittsluirgli. Sept IS ltcfore remm

Iiik tin ir liTii'-sio- tmla nn mutters
riitirmiiiiR tli" toi wiirkers" strike,
uilli'il fur nnt "Muilu . tlif nntioiiiil
mi iimtii'- - lor nrirniiiiitic 11011 nnd sti'fl
woiKn-- isim'iI :i .tnlPiiiPiil tlmt, liimui;
i."l"l I" Iiiih i nlerm.-- illi tin'

H'pl v..1t,tV CM (it till' llldl
I hi Mil 'inciil tolloM.- -

In In i lull nn nt uf Si ptemhrr 16
In III iri",iilent of the siibuli:ir.v

ipamis of the I nit c il St:itr Stud
Mipiiration. .lutlgi !:ir. ncrn that

II, li.nl tvi lea-mi- s 111 mind when he
tunl to mis with the American

ii 1I1 nil 101, ii l.ihoi i ommiitec. which
1. Dili upon Inn, lMMltlj. tcuucsling

oiifi 11 in ( fn. Hie pllipu'C of
:;i win, is 11I his emplojes.

I 11 -- lie 1I11I nut believe (hut the
iniiiti i . .nitiioi iul tu -- penh for
.1 niiii! m ul tin mplo.ves.

vmuii'I onfi'ieiii e with the emu
initli e would Imvc bun treated b.
t liem as a recognition of the "closed
bhop" method of emplojmcnt.

asked the to
by

of and wete
with in n plan to
values:

Ohio, Sept. 18.
IiSTicre. machine, with an observer,

20.000 feet,
of McCoOk Field, who

on the craft. The exceeds
ho lately an of and

ho breaks a world's,

E

Hen"
of Now

Near West

SEEK HIM

Hlond.v lieu tiieen. a giant Wel-i- .

inoillitliiii uutliiw. wuimili'il in one

is hiding toiln.v in the shoit bills
mid loiinli.v in ar Wtst Ches- -

ti i The jioMip nnd itnm-i- l farmers of
two uiiiiities nr hot mi his trail.

is wanted for the murder of

Wlllum Green, n relative, in a tight over
a woman, Mrs. Bdna Turker. Police
say the woman, who is
the mother of live children, and shot
William when the hitter tried to
rescue her.

"Hlood.v Hen's' trail wns lust ntter
be held an armed at ba.v in a

j

fight during u hundred shots
fireil ( lnef of Police Thomas Gra. of

said the nrrcst of
Gl ecu is a mutter of

l

Police have been on the hunt for
"Blood lien" for two weeks. Yes-

terday he was located in u deserted log
in the nt North Brook,

about four miles from Wpjt by
a hunter, who untitled the police.

A posse, induiliug two of the
stute police, hastily went to

tho place in Chickens

frlng In the ubw. but Hint was the
on sign of life. Sudden! Green wus
spotted fleeing through n The
kkisc scattered in pursuit. Chief Gruy
ind Cecil a
headed him off dodged behind tho
trees wheu the fugitive opened tire.
Green it revolver in ope hand und
u corn knife in the other

Bloody Hen" reached some dense wood
nearby. -

From tree clumps, behind
outlaw continued shooting at his

pursuers ar fast as be could reload.
ho was seen

with limp. A barrage was
in him every time he was seen. He

made his in darkness.
When last seen had

vutskirlB of a by
near wjiere

pt & time .

.1 ' ;" I " K '1

Tf thee are the real rensoiiH ac-
tuating Judge (Jnry. surely they me
not Milheieut to plunge the iudustry
into u great lnbor euulliet. Judge
(Jurj presents n false premise and
then ileelnrH that he will stand or
lull upon this fiilse ground.

The committee- - that waited upon
Judge (nrj were the selected repre-
sentatives of the rmplo)rs. And
the? requested :i ronference for the
purpose nf the principle
of collective bargaining nnd borne
method of redressing grievances.

Judge, Gar denied their nuthoritv
to represent the emploves nnd refused
to meet them in conference. The
onl.v Wiiy left fur the employes to

Judgo Garv thut the com-

mittee does represent the great bod)
of the empIoyeH of the United States
Steel Corporation is to cease work
until the corporation iigrees to meet
their in conference
This the emploves have decided to do
on Mondnv September 22.

It is unfortunate that the emploves
are oinijieHeil to resort to a in
order tu prove the nuthoritv of their
selected to present
their giicviuiccH. lint, as there is no

Continued on Fiura Twenty-on- . Column Seven

SPROUL OPENS RENT PROFITEERING PROBE

Governor Sproul today Banking Dennitmcnt
investigate charges made the Tennants' Protective Associa-
tion Philadelphia that building loan associations
working profiteering lnndloids general inctcaw
property

AMERICAN FLIER BREAKS ALTITUDE RECORD

DAYTON,

niUtudeof according

R. W. a

from Captain Patterson, calibrated the
aviator thus his own

when reached altitude 28,500 feet,
once ntoie record.

WOUND DOUTLAW

FIGHTS POSSE OF 30j

'Bloody Green, Accused
Murder, Hiding

Chester

ARMED FARMERS

leg.

wilil

C.reen

Green kidnapped

Green

posse
vvliith were

Dnwnuuiiivvn, todaj
hours.

cabin mountains
Chester,

nniiibcrs
Coutesville

automobiles--. were

cornfield.

McMichael, constable,
and

hud

boulders,

Occasionally

lip

KmbreeyUle;
was employed;

to

convince

representatives

morning,

strike

lepiesentntives

Major Schroeder, flying

per-

formance,

several davs aco. attained-"- -

to an official announcement '

N BAL LOTS

FOUiBYROTAN

Four Boxes Taken to City Hall

by District Attorney's
Detectives

ELECTION OFFICERS 'TIRED'

Four of the bollot botes listed as
"missing" in the i lection tabulations so
far mnde have been corralled by de-

tectives fiom District Attorncv 's

office und are in Cit.v Hall.
When no return of the "missing"

ballot boxes was muile hist night the
county detictives got busy and this
morning shortly after 0 o'clock the de-

tectives arrived at Cit Hall, escorting
the election officers of the four divis-
ions. They brought the boxes with
thcpi.

The election officers plcuded fatigue
after the strenuous election du as the
reason why they had not turned in the
boxes sooner.

The boxes arc in u steel vault on the
eighth fiooi of City Hall, with detec- -
tives, reerve patrolmen and represen- -
tatives of Mujor Smith any Prothono- -
tur.v U'ultiin on guard.

The lust ballot box to reach Citv
Hall was that of tho twenty-thir- d ,11.
vision o ftbe Forty-sixt- ward.

SHIP ON CORAL REEF

Valbanera Long Overdue at Havana.
Many Passengers Aboard

New York, Sept. (P,y A. P.)
The Spanish passenger steamship a,

owned by the Pinillqs line and
more thun u week overdue at

Havana with u large number of pas-
sengers on board, is believed to have
been disabled by the gulf hurricane of
last week and stranded on some shoal
or coral key, according to Captain F. L
Miller, master of the Ward line steam-
ship Mexico, which arrived hero toduv

the request of the United States nava'
authorities the wireless operators ou
the Mexico made every effort to catc
any possible message from the ship o
the way to New York from Havana, but
without success.

Prince of Hedjas Goes to London
Paris, Sept. 18. Priuco Feisal of

Hedjas arrived late last night nt Mar-- H

selles. and left Immediately for Ijondon.
Ij is reMwtc fce will cross "Fpaaee withf
mil i 1 . Vu A

Ho made a dive tiray, who fired i1" "avnna.
four times point blunk, but the out-- 1 siuroc tl10 storm wireless signals from
law, apparently unhurt, tururd and flcU!the Valbanera have been heard at Key
through tbo cornfield. Tbc posse, mini- - w'8t UDl1 Havana, but the listeners
berlug f.bout thirty, opened fire, but!00""1 ut determine the location. At

the

staggering
a bad opened

finally escape the
reached the

farm owned Hnrry
Gqtjjrpp,, be

establishing

nuw

THINK

IS.
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for
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POSTSCRIPT

PUBLIC TO DEC DE

JUSTLY ON TREATY,

WILSON DHIARES

Tell3 San Francisco That Op,

ponents of Pact Offer No

Reasonable Substitute

U.S. SINGLE VOTE EQUAL

TO GREAT BRITAIN'S SIX

President Says Powers Pledged
New World Policy to Safe- -

guard China

Wilson's Views on Pact
Heard at San Francisco

People will 'Kcute issue riehtlr.
nor ny any pit'v purpose,
Ulght of wrthiTMfcal made abso- -

lute by present cove 3fet.
Necessity fo r unuKi ,ty makes

America's one otc enuat Britain's
six in league

Powers pledged new policy on
China and received Japan's promiso;
to restore Shnntung.

Industrial reform is impossible
while tienty issue is undecided.

B the Associated Press.
San Francisco. Sept 17. --To nn up-

roarious crowd in the civic auditorium
heie last night Piesident Wilson u
dared that in his trip across the contl
UCnt he hnrf lieen.nn n.,;..,..! .1.-- .i..
treiity issue would tin rW;,l.l t.v.ti. t.t. ;

the people and "not by uuy private pnri , S
I'use hi ineir own. .V'iii

Upholds Slianlung I'rovbion &':Discussing nt length the ShantoW,
uruvislon of the peace treaty. Trf".(.1-"- -

Wilsoij told at a luncheon for womeSr
ITfsterduy afternoon tbat be bad.

ured by the great powers tlmt tin- -
,1.- - , ...... .. ....-- , .Wiuir icagur oi nations mere ft'Oultl lir. c3

iur imcruuuouai policy lor IUe lpr6VVitfj
tcction of Chinese integi it. "')"!

I.ust night Mr. AVibou repented ,3
mi ucuiuiuuuii iiuii. me league qt. tianations was not the work of the Ver-- '$"3
sanies conference, but grew out of a
veniN of thought by men who did not
devote any portion of their con- -'
sideiatiou to politic. Sotnp of the
most constructive minds of both parties,
lie asserted, had been devoted to thil
'irojcit for a generation.

There was much disorder in the halt
during the uddress, and the President
spoke with apparent difficulty against a
hum of talk in the distant galleries. '
Once he stopped to ask for closer

but the crowd did not quiet
down

Uig Ovation (liven
When he left 1 is hotel for the audi-

torium he was hecred by a crowd which
hail blocked the street for more thanan hour On the iuj he passed along '

in u continuous mai of applause, and
when he uud Mr Wilon entered theauditorium, the crowd stood up andshouted itself hoarse.

When (he cheering had been In prog- -
fo '"ore thuu thirteen minutes thestar Spangled Banner" was playedon n pipo orp0D( but ,t fai, jthe crowd.

RoIl,,!.nt la,,t introduced Cbes.ter editor of thepub .can, and Republican natlouTeom-.esldenV',-
"'

1M?' ,U, P'-- the,
the '," a hi"R'e sentence, whilecrowd kept up its shouting '
nnV 'e Mr. Wilson took the platform
fontinucl

' ,ui' l'i', llnn,1' for silence. yelU
for wore than five m nutesin the gallery, while some l i..

f lien uln...l nn i .. " . w -

.i.. . ,. . .i."1 """nt out." and",l1" "isscu. xiicrc still muchnoise when he beBapeakIng' icontinued while the ''nvo. .,f ,ou
,.i,i--i " W1C """gest halls inthp. President has spoken, seating
IL',000. It was packed, many standing.

Faces a Strenuous Day
.A Ir"8rn'n almost ns strenuous ns that
,cst"7lay, nwnl President Wibjdn

tI?,luvTth(', Ia8t of hi "taj in the Sn
r"nc;6CO "gion,

.. i,t"cl,Ip'I , a luncheon, a drivfe
V.""'' Alame"!1 county, across the bay
'",."., ". ool cbildrf.t

in uiihianu T Jlerkcley and nn ad-
dress nt the Oakland Civic Auditoriumtonight.

Beside this the committee on arrange
ments hopod tho President would findtime for un automobile tour of Saniruncisco, including n visit to the Let-tcrrn-

Gcnerul Hospital and a brieftalk to the wounded soldiers undergolne
treatment there.

Beservatlous were made for 1C00 nerC VI
sons tlio luncheon, und arrangements: -- Jwere mude for the President to sneak 3
lineup I.arly in the ufternoon biV
Miieuule called for him to leave Sari .i
rranciwo for Oakland. private) diaV

v. rest a notel i3
were tno program for the late day. it li

Tonight tho President leaves for tkft
southern part of the btate.

No Substitute Offered '
DerUring the league opponents haif tlencreu no substitute, Mr, Wilson last?

.usui. ui.cihnu m. icogin oojec;loit4 Xt
uiuui:, rrpeuuuK many or Ills previa)arguments against charges. Virtually alii-o- f

the features uuder debute now, he He
clarrd, had been changed once atewe
'the line of suggestions by tho Senate ,
foreign relations committee. . ir ''

The right of withdrawal, 3Ir. "Witoo '
utscrted, was virtually absolute uudi ,

Urawim du a. mmv n rm j .111 iiimm,,,
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